
Want Column
WANTED — A team of light work 

horses Al. Hart. [■

FOR SALE- l.irge , ---- cut Miw
Inquire at Herald ottiee.

BLlSINf SS PERSONALS

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

All local advvrtiiu nu-nt* arc run 
brad at th» ratroi ONRUKNTA WoRDFIRjr 
INSERTION. »»hMMinrat iawertb»»» will 
made on 15 I«» >• word» f»»rW«vnt>. Allow 
».»rd» f»»r 15 cent». to word» Eor » cent».

No ad p«tbli»h«M h»r le«. thau 15 «^ nt» 
Cash in advance ♦*«'•■ pt to nwular •dkertiiwr'

IE you have anythin» to m'II. or m i*h to buj 
anythin» or have Toat anything TRY A 
•• WANT AD ” in this column The wait» will 
anrprtM* you « a»h or poMagv stain 1».

FOR SALE — A one-horse fartn wag
on. Inquire at Herald oftiee

WANTF.l>—IhmmI, in sti, milch vow. 
Al Hart, Greaham.

FOR RENT —<í«mmI hou»«* on Main 
ntreet. Cha». Cleveland, Greaham. •

WANTED — Freeh milch cows and 
beef cattle T. R Howitt, Gresham. 
Ore.

FOR SAI E- Forty acre« ot laud near 
Sycamore station on O. W. P. etectnc 
road, Jimo cords good wood, tine soil, 
six acres cleared. Rox 4-5, l-ents.

IFYOVHAVEA FARM for sale, 
trade or rent, let ’em know about it in 
thia column.

FOR SALE. — Five acre» near Lents, 
house, well, half in cultivation Fine 
for berry fartn. Box 45, Lents, Ore.

FOR SALE — <>r will trade for real 
estate, Fine general nmrrhandise store 
in eastern Multnomah. Good location. 
Well stock«!. Fine cash trade. L»>k 
this up at once. Mrs. E. M l\mg- 
l*88 ’

FOR S A I F- Folan I I 'lima and Berk* 
shirs pigs. Ready to take away. Ap
ply to Paul Dunn, Cottretl, Ore.

FOR SALE—Sorrell mare and fine 
colt, $75; also brown mare and year
ling colt «75: the four for J145 Great 
bargain. E. B Thompson, Greaham.

FOR SALE—Good, 7-rnom house in 
Greshant. Enquire Al Hart, Gresh
am.

PASTURE FOR RENT.
Will |ia»lure »tuck during summer. 
Fine pasture, shad, and water. I mile 
east of Haley station, tddrv-s t>. E 
Haley, Gresham. Route 5. [27

LOST— Ray horse, white stripe in 
face, white hind legs, branded "liar II". 
Also brown mare, white »|»'t in fore
head, «eight about lit«', iwibroken 
last seen at Bering. Notify E. Baker. 
Troutdale. 12S

»•OUNDM ASTER’S NOTICE.
In the Gresham pound, ! long-horned 

Jersey cow, with leather halter. Call 
on city marshal to reclaim. Henry 
Gullikson, city marshal. I»'

NEW DEPART! RE'
The ltouglass Store at Pleasant Home 
is no* running a free delivery wagon for 
benefit of its patrons. Phone youtr or
ders. On good-siaod older» delivery 
FREE. i®

“Vacdtion" Is Hell RenJereJ.
One of the largest crowds ever 

senibled at Metager's ball gathered 
there last Saturday evening to witness 
the play, “Vacation," given l>v the 
l>and bov. of Gresham. It was indeed 
a success in every wav and all wen* sur
prised at the excellent work done by the 
boys.

The arrangement ol the stage was 
soaaathing new in Gresham, especially 
the moonlight scene in the last act. 
The effect of the electric lights was very 
good.

as-

WANTED—To buy 5»’ eon Is of No. 1 
wood cut out of green timber. Box 
45«. Arleta, Ore S

PitASANT VALI EY
and Mrs. Chas. Leiner and daugh-

FOR SALE—Good bed-lounge, cheap. 
Call at Herald office or write for Infor- 
mation. 25

FURNISHED ROOM, also first-class 
table lioard. Close in. Address _L. 
Box 26 Gresham 25

ROUGH I.VMBER—For Sale at Re
duced price*. Half mile south of Kelso. 
Jarl Brothers. ['B

Mr________
ter of Portland visited at W. A. Moore's 
Sunday.

Walter Heiser has returned to the 
hospital, having to have bis entire band 
amputated. He had it injured in 
Wing's sawmill some time ago.

Win. Kesterson and family have 
moved up to Wing’s mill.

Mrs. W. V. Moore and children ex- 
pect to leave Sunday for Oiun where 
they will visit relatives.

Mrs. Ervin of Garfield is visiting Mrs. 
Kronenberg.

We call attention to H C. Campbell s 
“ad" this week. We don’t know 
whether Mr. Campbell intended to be 
numliervd in the lower group or not— 
anyhow lie is in it.

V. K. Frwbesg of Sandy reports a 
rushing harness trade

Bornstedt A Rueggs big store at 
Sandy is chuck full of the season’s sup
plies, and they are too buay to keep 
things shaped up.

Irene IXmglass runs the INmglass 
store at Pleasant Home in the alwence 
of her mother. She is developing into 
a first-class ailvertiser, and ia worthy of 
note for her original ideas.

Harlow Brothers of Troutdale had 
their safe broken open last week ami a 
good steed "wad" removed. This is the 
second time within six months. The 
fellows s,em to know where much of 
he cash is in Troutdale.

F. B Stuart, ever alert for Hie best, 
and always accomodating, has lawn pre 
at riling to his Isdy patrons a very neat 
ami useful dustpan. A long handle 
does away with »looping over.

Brother lieteler of the lent», Mt. 
Scott drug store expects to take a psrd- 
ner s.wm—but uot a druggist.

Aaron Fox is having hi» store build
ing painted. On the the west side some 
of the mark» of last summer's tire are 
living covered.

The second story of Shattuck’s »tore 
is being occupied by the undertaking 
establishment of B. W. Emery, whois 
remodeling the same for the puri»>ee.

la*wis Shattuck of the popular tiresh
am “Goode of Quality" store is,spend
ing a few days in the mountains this 
week. We will expect a mess of fish 
stories’ when he gets back.

T. R. Howitt A Co. have greatly im
proved the appearance of their market 
bv a coat of white |>aint.

Banker Meyers says he will lend his 
assistance to the Mt. Hood road it it 
hasn't the ready cash to secure the right 
of wav in the vicinity of Greshatn.

Carlson A Henderson have added a 
piano to their well arranged undertak- 

j ing rooms.

MOUNT SCOTTT A|\

Th. county authorities an* meeting 
with considerable opposition by trying 
to establish a rock ci usher in tlx* mid- 
<llr of thr stmt in Lent«. and in front 
of residences.

Mr., Greg, Mr*. Elliot’, mother, is 
spending a few week, in la-nts

M. K Rolilùn. ami lu» mother called 
on Mr. ami Mrs. Damali >umlay. 
Robbins nwd to be « 
IMO.

Mr.
former pupil tn

hat Unight the 
Hallie Yeti and

the 1 
hit

Mrs. M. Hedge 
Cliambrau house from 
is having some alterations made ami re- 
|s*iring done. We understand the con
sideration was «I.To

Walter Tyler ia having a turn at 
mump,, lawrence Sager ia tilling 
place at 1. F. Coffman's store.

Mr». J. E. Petite and daughter Helen 
from Lewisville, Wash . were visitors at 
la>vi IJninger'a last week.

Meda Johnson who has lieen quite til 
for some time, ia much better.

Since the election and defeat of tlx- 
"Stock at lairge” |x tilmii. some of out 
cow» have been gv-ttir.g ill trouble with 
the pound master.

Miss Marion Brodie, formerly'a teach
er in the lent» school, will start for 
San Francisco on June 
the summer.

Mike Abplanalp and 
law, John Abubl, with 
will return to lent, in a
a nine mouths' vi-it to 
A. they intended to stay a year, we im
agine they became homesick.

Mr. Steiger was elected director in 
District No. 45 at the last annual .-cbool 
meeting.

Floyd Marshall lias been very busy of 
late in his line of weik. The past^week 
he superintended the |uiinting of 
wood work of E. M Hogue's house, 
listing Mr». Hogue as a helper.

Mia. Jos. Kliiekner of hern Park diol 
Tuesday evening alsmt tl o’clock after a 
lingering illne»».

Cliailie Servi.■* is back from Califor
nia. He »ays Oregon is good enough 
for him.

I W Kennedv fmm Raker City and 
his »on-in-law Marshall llufimnn. ar« 
visiting in this ii*igbborhouil. lie will 
ln> remembered ill connection with 
Pinehurst,

Mr. ami Mr». Tiler am in Minnesota 
where they will remain during the sum
mer.

Miss Alice Dougherty, one of Lents' 
teachers, will leave for Cleveland »ltd 
other Eastern points on Saturday,

Miss Zimmerman and her mother 
have engaged Mr. Price's Imuae ami 
aill move into it aoiue time next week.

Miss Florence l'<»>n i» home for the 
summer alter leaching till» year at Mt. I 
Hoad.

Mias E Ina Kimn-ule ol Oswego, a 
friend of Mine Zimmerman, visited 
l ent» school Motmay.

S. Chapman ami wi’e of Cottage
Grove are in L-nts to attend their from llillaloro am visiting her. 
.laughter wlm ia »ii-k.

Ada Sear* ami Elmer Wood were mar
ried at tlx* Methodist parsonage Wed 
newlay, June 10. '

Mrs Relaa-ca Thorn died at her fam
ily leaidence in l.ents last We»lnes<lay 
and wa» lairied at Lone Fir cemetery.

Philo Zimmerman and wife of Oswe
go visited hie mother on Thurdav.

Tlx* la'iila »cliool» were closed Friday. 
Pi of. Iler-lux-r entertained his ninth 
grade ela»» of Ids home in the evening.

Miss Thomas lias moved into her 
home on Fourth avenue.

Mrs. Horner is learning the dress
maker's trade. She is sewing in 
Freel.irg's dm.«making parlors.

Dr. E C. Jora will take a short 
lion, ta*ginning Saturday, ami 
friend» ami relatives in Kansas
lias gone to actxrnipany his wife sml 
baby home who have l>een visiting 
there some two months.

Great exrttemenl prevailed la.t Fri- dist churches were most delightfully 
day in Arleta Park, No. 2. when the erv entertained by the Presbyterian ladies 

at the Presbyterian church on June 13. 
A very nice program wss rendered after 
which dainty refreshments were served.

The Woman, Foreign Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist churcli spent 
Tuesday afternoon at tlx- home of Mrs 
E. A. Kelley on the Section Line r<>a>l.

Captain Luther D. Mslioue spoke to 
a large smlience last Sunday evening al 
tlx* Methodist church. His subject 
wss ' The Destiny of our Republic." 
He ia a very goal ,|>eakei. He was 
eln-teri as a representative to the leg
islature from Multnomah county aL the 
last elecliuo.

•JiHh to

his broth« r-in* 
tlieir ùmilìr», 
few da)» ((oin

Sw itxerland.

the
ru-

■ • • j Wo have the finest line
M 11 1*11111 1 of Furniture in Eastern1 U 1 1111 U 1 Multnomah and are in
creasing our stock almost daily.

n ■ ■>■■■ i .... in 11 ■ i ■■ - .1 — —rara**----

We also carry a complete line of

Ranges and Stoves
ut Prices that can not iw duplicatesi

Undertaking
The only Licensed Embalmer and Experienced Funeral 

Director in Eastern Multnomah.

CARLSON & HENDERSON
I*tì<»ne JN. Re«., Hi 2

CARLSON BUILDING, MAIN ST., GRESHAM, ORE.

MONTAVILLA LOCAL*.

Mrs. John Miller's mother and sister
J. M. Short. M. II

LOST— Big black horse with end of 
tail cut, white spot on forehead and 
left side. Was seen on the Section 
Line three miles west of Gresham. If 
found, please notify M. Hager. Monta- 
villa. Reward. i-M

FOR SALE—Bay Horus, good con
dition. weighs 1400,’ works any where. 
W. Y. Domni, Gilbert’s Crossing. [25

FOR SALE— An iron-grey horse, 
seven vears old. weight 1500, work any
where.’ E. A. Yunker. 3 miles south of 
Gresham. [28

FOR SALE—One Ivers A Pond piano 
in fine condition. Inquire of H. H. 
Ott, Gresham.

r 
!

8

MT.

DRUGS,

SCOTT DRUG CO
A. Geisler, Prop.

Bring Us» Your Pr» script ions and Yon Will 
. . B- Sure to Have Them Filled Right

CHEMICALS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
CIGARS. TOBACCOS, POST CARDS, ETC.

Mr». McCullum anti children have 
gone to Foil Steven» to »jH-ntl a few 
days visiting with relative».

Mr. and Mrs. Br wool Portland -*|»enl 
Sunday visiting at the home of Mr. 
Anderson’«.

Charley Johnson uf District 45 ha» 
Cha», it

Mr. and Mr». Farrier have juat re 
turned from a trip I »ack to Iowa.

Mr. and Mr«. Harvey Millet have a 
new boy at their home.

Mr. Young*« (alImr baa returned to

Mr.

S. P. Bittner. M. D
l‘h » sb I. ■ *■ S. r |e«*

Gresham, • Oregon

ROY
Monta* ilia

r 11 E o.
3*4 milliard Street,

Plumbing and Gas-Pitting
Would like to ligure mi jour work

F'l

Sunday, June 14ib, was Children'. 
Day at the Baptist church. A g>s«l pro
gram was rendered and the church was 
la-aiilifully decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer have moved to 
heir new home near Oswego.

Mrs. C. Kretrer was tsken to St. Vim 
cent's hospital w here she was o|>rratri| 
on, At the last report she was in a 
very critical condition.

Mrs. A A. Hill left for the Imt spring« 
on June l.Mli. She ecpert. to be gone 
some time.

The ladies ol the Baptist and Metho

vara- 
visit 

lie

ForSADDI EH. HARNESS and ALL
IIICMS.S Mt'FssoRII»

TRY Gresham Harness Shop
III hi tola ««palling qUh'kly dohr

GUST I.ARSON, Prop.. Greaham

I>I¿. H. IE. OT'T,
M K N T I » Tof liar wae heard on Fourth avenue. 

Mr» kndvrann took the h«»»r, while 
Bud.I Marshall grablwil the ladder ami 
Mr». Hogue came with boeketauf water 
Many neighbor» were soon there and 
the tire dl l not make much h»*a<i way. 
Mr». Foster was very graUdul tn those 
who sav<d her home from bring 
st roved.

(irc»l < >rctft »n

gone to work at Allvr’s mill.
ambitious and inteibls to save Ins mon
ey so that he may be able to attend 
school in Portland the coming year.

It is an assured fact that the lainte 
Grange will soon own its own building

■ A well-equipped hall is much neoled in 
Lenta.

Mrs. Bryant has gone to Falls City to 
spend a few'lays wtlli relatives before 
•he goes East this »iiiumer.

de* !•: i> V r u 1«
Attorno at LawThieves Not lounJ Yet

No trace han vet been found of 
naie cracker», whoso aticce«» fully o|»er* 
ated in th«* »tor«* of Harlow Brother* 
here last Thuriuiay evening, »«Turing 
nearly |10 0 in money befUtbt a cate of 
valuable jewelry of Mr». Ilarlow a.

737 Chamlier of Com merer 
Phon« Main XUM Pom.xst», Oanxis8

8
8

the
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LENTS,

»
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Read the “Want Ads." Your 
Wants Supplied on page 8.

ALREADY SOLICITORS ARE IN THE FIELD
But there is Plenty of Room. There are thousands of people in this Country and hundreds

of them do not have The Herald.

ÎHFÔRMÂTÂ REMEMBER THE PRIZES ARE: I.ET I S STI DY TII+:

Number of Votes Given for New Subscriptions, Renewals, Ad
vertising and Job Work — Combination Offers and 

Rules for Contestants’ Reports.

Subscription Price of “The Herald"

BtX MONTHS s K>
ONE YEAH I.1»
TWO YEARS 2.75
THREE YEARS »0»
FOt R YEARS S25
FIVE YEARS 444

Cash Must Accompany all Orders.

Votes will lie credited as follows:
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 

M 
ISO
250
350
525
700 

100)

Six Months.. 
1 Year ........
1 l* Year.....
2 Years.........
3 “ .........
4 “
a ••

Vote«

44

•<
4«

A Scholarship in Portland Business College
I his School' located at Tenth and Morrison, Is the Oldest in the North
west. It Is "THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY.” Prof. A. P. Arms
trong, LL.B, says:

A High-Grade BicycleCOMBIN ATI' IN Si BSCRIPTKINS
Nora — The votes allowed on any of 

the “combinations" in the following 
list are the same as those allowed on 
"The Herald" alone for the same 
length of time. Profit“ on combina
tions are small, hence you use them 
only as inducements to get people to 
subscribe if they will not »ubscrilie for 
The Herald alone.

Her»- are the Combination Offers:
•The Heraic l, comlunat on vtk ar.j of the toiiosmc

5 mo*, 
fl 25 

3.*if» 
4 50 
«.00
1 25
2 00 
4 25 
1 25 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10
.»5 
A5 
.M5 
K5 

.M5
and

“We occupy two floors 6.5 x 1(M) feet, have a $20,000 equip
ment, employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, 
receive more calls for office help than we can meet. Our 
school admittedly leads all others in quality of instruction.”

a

Choice of Stove, Bange or Sewing Machine
/

It is o|H-n nil thr year. Studi nts an- admitted ut any time. Catalog free.and1 yr. 
92A

5.Í0
2.25

. 5.-'4>
8.00
2'«)
2.0«
2.<J0
2 U0
1.50

ly) 1.50
L5o 

. I M
I . 1.50

WEEKLY OREGON! AX 
DAILY ORE».OMAN 
D’LV and SUNDAY ORE».OMAN 
DAILY TELE<iRA.M 
HEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL
DAILY JOURNAL 
DAILY and SUNDAY JOURNAL 
PACIFIC MONTHLY ............
PAJTEIC HO.MEK1EAD 
PACIFIC FARMER 
NATIONAL GKAN».E 
POE LTRY JOURN AL (Monthly) 
THE HCHOOLAND H»»ME(M thl 
OREGON AGRI» I LTURIHT 
FARM JOURNAL 
McC A LI.’M M AG A 7J N E (Ladie»’)

Tbla price 1« for delivery by mail only___
only when remittance ia mad«* with order. 
Paper« may be M*nt to separat«* a«l<lre»ae». 
8ub*H'riptjon» may begin at an? time.

BEPORTS. ETC.
You «l.oul«r report each Wednewlay 

and w«* will cr«-«iit you with vote» You 
»houhl Htibly th»- table ab^ve an»l k»*ep 
account of voteadw you all of the time. 
Then we can report our total» and they 
»hould agree.

We refer you to: Any bank, any newspaper, any buslneaa man In 

Portland.A MOST UNUSUAL OFFER OF 25cRENEWALS
Months........................... Votes

44

44

44

««e
44

Six
Year..

' Years.
• 4

I (<

I “
ADVERTISING, JOB WORK, ETC. 

For every dollar’s worth of
Job Work or Advertising 
sent in by you........................ 100 Votes
We print cards, etivelo|M*s, letter 

heads, bill heads, statements, dodgers, 
(HMtera, butter wrappers, wedding in
vitation». etc. You must collect for 
Job Work and send It in before you 
get credit for votes due.

1
2
3
4
5

J'

21 JO
325
500
700

on Each Yearly Subscription in Addition to the Prizes

THE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST ARE GIVEN HERE

Write for blanks at once and get an early start.

Said a Business Man: ‘.'Keep hammering away everlastingly mi 
thorough work. It will win out in the end.” Sai l an Educator: "Tlie 
quality of instruction given in your selimd inukes it the standard of ita 
kind in thr Northwest.’’

1. 9

II PAYS TO ATIEND SUCH AN INSTITUTION,
III

choice of the Prizes; the one getting second highest numberThe Prizes will be distributed to those securing the largest number of votes.* The'one getting the largest number of Votes will have first
of Votes will have second choice of the Prizes, and the one ranking third will have third choice of Prizes. In addition to this, DURING THE FIRST FOUR WEEKS OF THE CON I f’.S I’ 

FOR EACH YEARLY SUBSCRIBER OBTAINED 25 CENTS WILL BE GIVEN.


